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MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Used knitting machine w/ one brown & white. Schuy-
nbber; prefer singer. Lane. Ikill Haven, Pa.
Co. 717-284-3003. 717-739-2864.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT, JUNE 3, 1989

At 10 AM
Georgia Axle and Trailer Sales, Inc.

295 Highway 33,
Englishtown, NJ 07726

All Types of Trailers, Landscaping Ma-
chinery. Construction, Semi-enclosed utility
and storage from small to big. Too Many
items to list. Axles, tires, frames, parts, tools,
straw.

Minimum Bids.
Seller:
SELTON PATTON
201-446-9209

Auctioneer: Alfred Flnocchlaro
609-467-2638

AUCTION
Woodworking Equipment
Architectural Mill Shop

530 Ways Lane, Kennett Square, Pa.
Saturday, June 10 at 9:00 A.M.

Inspection: June 9, 10:00-2:00 and
morning of sale, 8:00 A.M. Travel direc-
tions: From Route 52 and Route 1, pro-
ceed south on Route 1 to first Kennett
Square exit. Follow road toward Ken-
nett Square to Walnut Street. Make a
left, go to Ways Lane make left. Watch
for signs.

Machinery:
* Cassedi F-120 Shaper- tilting arbor,
tenoning table, spindles (3/4"-1 1/4”), 2
years old; * 16" Powermatic Planer:
* DoAII Band Saw-18/36” throat w/radius
attachment; * 14" Walker Turner Band-
saw; * 20" Yates American Jointer;
* 12”-14” Delta Table Saw; * 16” Dewalt
Radial Arm Saw- Long arm; * 12"Dewalt
Radial Arm Saw; * Duplicarver (one sta-
tion): * Wadkin Over Head Pin Router;
* Workrite 4000 Ultrasonic Gluer;
* Spindle Sanders; "Black & Decker Panel
Saw; * Jig Saws (2); * 8” Table Saws (2);
* 4” Jointer; * Steff 3 Roll Feeder and 4
Roll Feeder; * 15 HP Cincinnati Dust Col-
lector; * Hand Routers- Porter Cable-1/2",
3 Hp. Makita-1/2”, 2 Hp.; * Belt Sanders -

Makita 4"x24”, Porter Cable 3"x24”;
* Power Planer- Makita 6 1/*".
Cutter Knives: 200 sets.
Saw Blades: 16” carbide blades.
Lumber: 2000board feet consisting of 8/4 '

Basswood, 8/4 Iroko, 8/4 White Ash, 12/4,
8/14, 4/4 Black Walnut, 12/4, 8/4, 4/4
Osage Orange, 10/4, 8/4, 4/4 Oak. Other
Woods: Poplar, Luaun, Central American
Mahogany, Birch, Maple, & Plywoods.

Antique Architectural
Items:

* Old shutters and hardware. Gothic Win-
dow Sets; * Fireplace mantle, pot belly &

parlor stove.
Miscellaneous

‘ Clamps- over 100 pipe, C, parallel,
corner/miter, lumber carts, conveyors,
electric supplies, plumbing supplies, office
supplies, many more items.
Note: The Auction Is located only 5
minutes from beautiful Longwood Gar*
dens. Food available.

DIEFENDERFER BROS.
Auction Company

Auctlontars Appraiser* Liquidators
(215) 322*8707
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Custom no-till com plant-
ing, field work & hauling w/
rollback wAwinch, also relief
milking. Cumber. Co.
717-532-9501.

Gentleman bring your anti-
que gasengine & tractors &

wives to Kempton Pa.
Show, June 3 & 4 Commit-
tee. Berks Co.
215-682-2392.

MAILBOX MARKET
AD FORM

mailbox markets.
Please NO PHONE CALLS

f

(Attach Your Mailing Label Here)

For Sale
Check One:
Notice

AUCTION
Quality Auction of

Antiques. & Collectibles,
Gold & Other Coins

FOR: DAVID & SYLVIA FERMIER
178 SWEETBRIAR RD.
PERKASIE (BUCKS CO.), PA.
(Between Kellers Church Rd. and
Perry Rds.)

Sat., June 3, 1989 at 9:00 A.M.
ANTIQUES: Butcher sleigh, 2 pony cals, Oak
bedroom set, Round Oak table, old dog treadpow-
er, 2 Hoosier type kitchen cabinets (March,
Oxford), spinnet desk, oak wash stand, oak plant
stand, old bench, cupboard, chest of drawers,
trunk, porch rockers, plank & rush bottom chairs,
walnut sewing table, mahogany pie crust table,
child’sroll top desk, flour bin, oak rocker, glasswal-
nut bookcase, old mantles, wooden wheelbarrow,
child's wooden wheelbarrow, old wooden wagon,
old pine cradle, school desks, small chest, butter
box, cabbage cutter table, 2 horse plows, 1950 4 ft.
Santa, copper apple butter kettle, copper kettle,
copper boiler, saddlers vise, chicken crates, wash
boiler, agate, old Curtis washer, scales, pressed
and pattern glass, wash board, rolling pins, wooden
boxes, lanterns, milk cans, graters, biscuit box, old
kitchen utensils, sterling spoons, oldpost cards, old
picture frames, wrought iron outdoor furniture,
crocks, sled, slaw boards, grain cradles, mirrors,
fruit press, harness, old wooden planes, broad axe,
wood stove, old misc. tools, and many other quality
antiques by day of auction.

COINS: Gold 1928 2V4 dot., 1881 & 1898 five
dol., 16 Silder dollars - 1881,1883,1899,1990-0,
1900-S, 1902, 1921, (2) 1921-0, 1921-S, 1922,
1922-D, 1922-S, 1923-S, large cents, Indian head
& Lincoln head cents, Barber Quarters, Barber
Dimes, Eisenhower Dollars, Franklin Half Dollars,
Liberty Nickels, Buffalo nickels, proof sets, foreign
coins & various paper money, and many other
coins.

Don’t Miss This Auction!

TERMS: Cash or Approved Check.
Lunch to be provided.

RONALD D. FREED, INC.
215-822-0157

Lie. AU.-001441L

Handyman special sears,
coldspot 31 cu. upright
freezer, dean, needs com-
pressor, make offer. Lane.
Co. 717-665-5848.
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Sale Reports
SHOWERS SALE
A Public Auction of 26 registered dairy

• cattle was held May 17
by George Showers &

family, 3 miles north of
Allenwood, Pa. A large
crowd attended the sale.

The milking age
cows averaged $1240
and the top cow sold for
$2950 with the second
high selling for $l5OO.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

FREE
Subscribers to Lan-

csster Farming will
racalva ona advertlse-
msnt FREE aach month
in our Mailbox Market.
Subscribera uaing the
Mailbox Market MUST
use this form with
mailing label attached
and will be. governed by
the following rules;

Limit your advertise-
ment to 20 worda; area
coda must be added to
phone number or ad
will not be published,
and, due to repeated
requesta, please In-
clude your county for
buyer and seller con-
venience, all advertise-
ments must be mailed
to the office by Monday
or same will be held
over for next week's
paper; no business ads
accepted.

Include your Lan-
caster Farming mailing
labsl and mail to:

SELL
IT

MOTH
A

LANCASTER
FARMING

CLASSIFIED

Mailbox Markot
Lancaster Fanning

P.O. Box 609
Ephrate, Pa. 17522

No Phono
Calls Plaasa

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., JUNE 3rd. 1989

9:00 A.M.
ANTIQUES. FURNITURE. HOUSEHOLD

Directions: From Airport Rd. In Hershey go north on
Sandbeach Rd. cross over bridge, then turn right onto East
Canal St. Look for auction signs.
FURNITURE: Oak bow front china closet, cherry gateleg drop
leaf table, stools, set of 6 full spindleback chairs, cedar chest,
early blanket chest w/strap hinges & dowel pm. moulding,
decorated blanket chest, cane rocker, Viet, washstand, cherry
bench, set of 6 fiddleback schellhamer chairs w/orig. paint,
oak extension table w/3 boards, oak kitchen cupboard w/flour
bin & sugar container, oval white marbletop table, dough tray
on stand, sm. Duncan Phyfe table, arrow-back chair, oak chest of
drawers, oak dresser, set of 6 walnut Viet, cane seated chairs,
oak clothes tree, oak table, pine drop leaf table, 2 pc. living rm.
suite, R.C.A. floor model color T.V., bookshelf, benches, LA-Z-BOY
recliner, Westinghouse refrigerator, metal cabinet, sewing
machine, Amana upright freezer, gas stove, typewritertable, maga-
zine rack, lawnfurniture, tea table, Ig. cradle w/heart cutouts, maga-
zine rack.
COLLECTIBLES: Carnival glass, press glass, chicken on nest, silver
stand, service for 16Bavaria Germany china set, old iron, doilies,
oval picture frame & other old frames, candle box. 3 yellowware
bowls, Roseville, Arbuckle's coffee box, cutting boards, crocks, old
buttons, Mother Goose nursery rhyme plates, 6 gone w/the wind
plates, plus many other collectors plates, J.C. Higgins 12ga. single
shotgun, hooked rugs, sleigh, lantern, oil lamps, baskets, sap buck-
et, agateware, oak frame mirror, pots & pans, stainless steel Vita-
Mix 2200 mixer, toaster, linens, pillows, silverware, scoop,
cookbooks.
QUILTS: (Sunflower, Dutch girl, water lily, Bible promises, embroid-
ered, youth bed size applique (all in excellent condition), butter
churn, toaster oven, glassware, croquet set, Fosloria, shop vac, X-
mas dec. Panasonic air cond., luggage,Little Debbie doll & house,
braided rugs, chair pads, barbecue grill, floor fan, desk lamp, large
roasting pan, Tupperware, ice cream freezer, books, mailbox, gar-
den tools, 2 chain saws, McCulloch, one is new, new power
blower, wheelbarrow, 2 gas power weed eaters, one is new,
saw horses, garden hose, digging iron, hedge trimmer, axe, sledge
hammer, stepladder, double wash tubs, Rainbow Rexair sweep-
er, plus many other items too numerous to mention.

Conditions By
MR. & MRS. HAROLD SCHANTZ

Refreshments Available

ETNA’S
tile Auction Co. 6 Gallery
Annville, Pa. 17003

Michael R. Fortna

Wanted


